
St. Andrews Scots Sr. Sec. School
9th Avenue, I.P. Extension, Delhi – 110092

Session: 2022-2023 - Winter Holiday Homework 



Dear  Parents and Students,

“ If there is no struggle, there is no 
progress.” 

- Frederick Douglass

Vacation is the most beautiful moment of every student's life. They wait eagerly for the 
same. They need it for relaxation and hone their skills. They feel fresh which 
enhances their concentration towards studies. In vacation, students try to learn new 
things and enjoy it with their holiday homework. We have announced our Winter 
Vacation from December 31, 2022; this definitely comes along with the ‘Holiday 
Homework’! Our Holiday Homework has been carefully planned to cater the 
diversified interests of students that helps them to revise for the upcoming 
assessments. We are looking forward to children coming back to school after 
rejuvenating holidays, with smiling faces and joy in their hearts.

Wishing you and your family a very Happy New Year filled with hope, 
health and happiness.

Let’s share some tips to make this time a fruitful and happy time for our children. 

1. Have atleast two meals together with your children.

2. Teach them the importance of hard work of the farmers and ask them not  to waste 
their food .

3. Nurture your child’s interest – be it art, music, dance or anything else.

4.  Converse in English with your child .

5. Share stories about your childhood and your family history.



MATHEMATICS

Activity 1- Do this activity on A4 size sheet.

To understand that all congruent triangles are equal in area but the triangles equal in area

may not be congruent.

Refer page number 217 of Maths book.

Activity 2- Do this activity on A4 size sheet.

To tabulate the occurrence of an event in rolling a die.

Refer the page number 262 of Maths book.

Activity 3- Do this activity on A4 size sheet.

To make the 3D solids using there respective nets.

Refer the page number 282 of Maths book.

4. Refer worksheet no. 24 & 25 from schoolwebsite and solve the worksheet in your maths notebook.

Refer worksheet no. 26 from schoolwebsite and solve the worksheet in your maths notebook.

5. Revise all chapters of IInd term done till now.

ससं्कृतम ्

प्रश्न- 1 स्म ृ, पठ् ,  धात ुरूप ( लट् ,लटृ ,लंग , लोट् ,विधधललगं ) पांचो लकार में ललखिए तथा याद कीजिए।

प्रश्न-2 पत्र  संख्या 4,5,6 ललखिए तथा याद कीजिए।

प्रश्न-3 अपठित गदयांश  5 - 8 पषृ्ि संख्या (132- 134) तक कीजिए।

प्रश्न-4 पाठ्य पसु्तक के पाि 10 से 13 तक  याद कीजिए।

नोट : 1. प्रश्न 1 उत्तर पसु्स्तका ( Notebook) में कीस्िए ।        
2.  प्रश्न 2, 3 व्याकरण पसु्तक में कीस्िए।

COMPUTER

Q1. Learn lessons 9 for test after vacations.

Q2. Write the syntax and draw the flowchart in your computer notebook:-

❖ IF-THEN Statement

❖ IF-THEN-ELSE Statement

❖WHILE….END….WHILE Statement

Q3. Perform Activity 2 of Lab Activity Book page no- 7 on your PC.



ह ंदी
1.) पानी बबााद करन ेके विषय में वपता और पुत्र के बीच संिाद लेिन (पृष्ि संख्या -111) को धचत्र सठित चाटा 

पपेर पर बनाइए।

2.)  ननम्नललखित अनचु्छेदों को व्याकरण कॉपी में ललखिए। 
• संघषा िी िीिन िै       (पृष्ि संख्या 218 )
• पररश्रम का मित्ि         (पृष्ि संख्या 219)

3.) व्याकरण पुस्तक में अपठित गदयांश का अभ्यास कीजिए।

4.) कक्षा में करिाए गए काया को याद कीजिए।

FRENCH

Q1. Revise all the chapters done so far and complete your notebook.

Q2. Conjuguez les verbes suivantes:

i) Prendre

ii) Dire

iii) Écrire

iv) Venir

v) Pouvoir

vi) Sortir

Q3. Recette d’un gâteau sur feuille format A4. (Write down the recipe of your favourite cake on a

A4 size sheet).

Q4. 1. Mettez les articles contractes: (à/au/à la/à l’/aux)

i) Je vais ______ Paris.

ii) Tu vas ______cantine.

iii) Elle va ______ université.

iv) Nous allons _____ supermarché.

v) Ils vont ______ toilettes.

2. Mettez les articles contractes. (du/de la/de l’/des)

i) La Classe ______ élèvesestgrande.

ii) La maison ______ amiest belle.

iii) La robe ______ femme est rouge.

iv) Le livre ______ garçon est sur la table.

v) Le sac ______ Julie est beau.

3. Mettez les verbes au present.

i. Je ___ (être) grand.

ii. Tu __ (avoir) un livre.

iii. Il ___ (aller)au restaurant.

iv. Elle ____ (finir) l’exercise.

v. Nous ____ (prendre) le repas.



SCIENCE

Instructions: 

- Do all the holiday homework questions in the activity file. 

- Complete your science Q/A and worksheets and learn it. 

Q.1. Read the passage and answer the given questions.

Blood is the fluid which flows in blood vessels. It transports substances like digested food 
from the small intestine to the other parts of the body. It carries oxygen from the lungs to the 
cells of the body. It also transports Waste for removal from the body. Blood is composed of a 
fluid, called plasma in which different types of cells are suspended. One type of cells are the 
red blood cells (RBC) which contain a red pigment called Hemoglobin. Hemoglobin binds with 
oxygen and transports it to all the parts of the body and ultimately to all the cells. It will be 
difficult to provide oxygen efficiently to all the cells of the body without hemoglobin. The 
presence of hemoglobin makes blood appear red.

(i) Which fluid flows in blood vessels?

(a) Plasma (b) RBC (c) Blood (d) All of the above

(ii) What makes blood appear red in colour?

(a) Antigen (b) Iron (c) Hemoglobin        (d) None of the above

(iii) What role does blood play in the body?

(iv) How is oxygen transported in the body?

Q.2. Activity: Study that leaves release water vapour during the process of transpiration.

Perform this activity in guidance of your parents.

Q.3. Answer the following questions.

(i) Discuss in detail the heating effect of electric current.

(ii) List the uses of electromagnets.



SOCIAL SCIENCE

Q1. Make a model or chart of Indian Monument.

Q2. Paste the pictures or newspaper cuttings of Commercial and Social advertisements.

Note- Do this activity in your civics notebook.

Q3. Kindly solve the worksheet-10 in your  history notebook.

Worksheet-10

Q1. Fill in the blanks:-

i. ______________  is obtained from the bark of the cinchona tree.

ii.The chief mode of transportation in the Amazon basin is the ______________.

iii.The Mughal rulers after____________ are often referred to as the Later Mughals.

iv. ______________ took over as the tenth guru of the Sikhs and started the Khalsa Movement.

v. Sawai Raja Jai Singh founded the city of _______________.

vi. The source of the Brahmaputra River is a glacier near the Lake_______________.

vii.__________set up an independent kingdom at Bharatpur under Suraj Mal.

viii. The Amazon River originates from the Andes Mountains in_______________.

ix.Chewing gum is made from the juice of the ___________tree.

x. The Ganga River enters the plains at______________.

Q2.Answer the following questions:-

i. What is the extent of the Ganga basin?

ii.Who were mansabdars?

iii.How has the Amazon basin changed over the years?

iv. Why are the Ganga and Brahmaputra Rivers suffering from pollution?

v. Who was Tipu Sultan?

Q3.  State whether the following statements are true or false:-

i. The disintegration of the Mughal Empire had set in during the reign of Aurangzeb.

ii.Amazon basin is the world’s largest river basin.

iii. Jats set up an independent kingdom at Bharatpur under Suraj Mal.

iv. The Ganga Brahmaputra basin experiences the monsoon type of climate.

v. Ajit Singh founded the city of Jaipur.



ENGLISH
LITERATURE

A.Read these lines and answer the questions with reference to context.

1) But what they really mean is , ‘if only you looked  like our mass -produced ideal, you’d be 

so pretty.’

i) Who is the poet referring to as “they”?

ii) Explain the idea of “mass-produced ideal”. 

iii) Is the transformation that is being talked about in these lines positive ?

2) A carefully chosen palette of your skin, your eyes, your muscles and bones from sunset 
and skies.  

i) What does the poet mean by the word “palette”?

ii) By mentioning “muscles and bones”, how does the poet go beyond the idea of pretty?

3) Great  Caesar, now what have I done? 

i) What does the ‘Great Caesar’ mean?

ii) What consequences does the speaker face for his/her actions?

4) This is my last dinner party------ my very last ----- a fiasco ----- an utter fiasco !.

i) Who says this and why?

ii) State any two emotions you think the speaker is feeling.

iii) Does the speaker feel the same towards the end of play? Give reasons.

B. Answer these questions briefly:-

i) Why does the poet compare the word “pretty” to a ‘prison’?

ii) Why does the world not want us to know the secret that the poet shares?

iii) In what ways does the world push us to be ‘pretty’?

iv) What according to the poet should be our definition of beauty?

v)  Why is Mrs Pringle infuriated each time the telephone rings?



WRITING

C. You are Rohit. Today morning you received a call from Mr. Joseph, your father’s friend. Your 
father was on his morning walk. Mr. Joseph asked you to please convey your father that he was in 
fever. He is not in position to go to the office today. He has asked your father to inform the 
Managing Director about it.

GRAMMAR

Change the following sentences into indirect speech:

i) Maya said‘I am busy now’.

ii) He said,‘We cannot live without air’.

iii)“I have been to Boston”, she told me.

iv)“I am playing the guitar”, she explained.

v) He said,“She has finished her homework”.

vi) He said to me,‘What are you wearing’?

Note : Revise and learn the syllabus done till now.

and skies.  

ART AND CRAFT

Complete all your pending work in drawing file and book.

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (GK)

Complete all the pages of Term-II in G.K. book. 

_____________________________________________________________


